<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department of Neurology Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>March 13, 2017 – April 9, 2017</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KCHC Neurology Ward**
- **Ward Attending:** Dr. Valsamis
- **Teaching Attending:** Dr. XXXXX
- **Sr. Resident:** Dr. Zhou
- **Jr. Residents:** Drs. Chau (3/27-4/9)
- **IM Residents:** Drs.

**KCHC Adult Neurology**
- **Consults/Stroke Team**
  - **IM Residents:** Drs.

**KCHC/UHB Pediatric Neurology**
- **Attending:** Dr. Maccabee
- **Sr. Resident:** Drs. Banar (3/13-3/26), Leung (3/27-4/9)
- **IM Residents:** Drs.

**UHB Neurology Stroke**
- **Attending:** Drs. Marchidann (3/13-3/26), Rosenbaum (3/27-4/2)
- **Sr. Resident:** Dr. Yongwoo Kim
- **Jr. Resident:** Dr. Correia
- **UHB Psych Residents:** Drs. XXXXXX
- **St. John’s Medicine Resident:** Dr. To
- **St. John’s Psych Residents:** Dr. Singh

**UHB Adult Neurology**
- **Attending:** Drs. Crystal
- **Sr. Resident:** Dr. Liu (3/13-3/26), Mao (3/27-4/9)
- **UHB Medicine Residents:** Drs. Goodrich, Poon, Saladin (3/1-3/15), Koci, Owate (3/16-3/31)

**Epilepsy Monitoring Unit**
- **Attending:** Dr. XXXXX
- **Fellow:** Dr. Marquis (3/1-3/15)

**MSKCC**
- **PGY-2 Resident:** Dr. Akintola (3/13-4/9)
- **PGY-3 Resident:** Dr. Kyle (3/13-4/9)

**Adult Clinic – KCH Screening Clinic**
- **MON 1:00 – 5:00 P.M.**
  - Attending: Drs. Lytton (3/6, 13), Merlin (3/20, 27)
  - Resident: Dr. Yarnell (3/27-4/9)

**Adult Clinic – KCH General/Parkinson’s**
- **TUE 1:00-5:00 P.M.**
  - Attending: Dr. Somasundaram
  - Resident: Dr. Yarnell

**Fellows Stroke Clinic – 6th Floor Room B6-304**
- **TUE 1:00 – 5:00 P.M.**
  - Attending: Drs.
  - **Resident:** Dr. Kim

**Adult Clinic – UHB Suite C**
- **TUE 1:00 – 5:00 P.M.**
  - Attending: Drs. Crystal (3/7, 14), Bhagavati (3/7, 14, 21, 28), Eggers (3/7, 21, 28)
  - Resident: Drs. Corti, Selvan, Jin, Kyle, Choi, Soh

**Adult Clinic – KCH ‘E’ Bldg**
- **8th floor WED 1:00 – 5:00 P.M.**
  - Attending: Drs. B Anziska (3/13, 15), Eggers (3/1, 8, 15, 22, 29), Moreno (3/15), Perk (3/22), Valsamis (3/29)
  - Resident: Drs. Banar, Leung, Ooi, Yarnell, Zhou, Lasner

**UHB Suite C OPD Neurosurgery rotator**
- **Wed 1:00 PM**
  - Attending: Dr. Sadr
  - Resident: Dr. Yarnell

**Adult Clinic – KCH ‘E’ Bldg**
- **8th floor THU 1:00 – 5:00 P.M.**
  - Attending: Drs. Perk (3/1, 2), Sheikin (3/1, 9, 16, 23, 30), Moreno (3/9, 16), Rosenbaum (3/23), Maccabee (3/30)
  - Resident: Drs. Corti, Selvan, Jin, Kyle, Choi, Soh

**Adult Clinic – Epilepsy/Neuromuscular**
- **THU 1:00 – 5:00 P.M.**
  - Resident: Drs. Ooi (2/13-2/26), Zhou (2/27-3/12)

**Adult Clinic – Stroke**
- **FRI 1:00 – 5:00 PM**
  - Attending: Dr. Law
  - Resident: Dr.

**UHB OPD Psych rotator**
- **Resident:** Dr. Gupta (3/1-3/15)

**Pediatric Clinic – KCH ‘E’ Building 5th Floor**
- **KCHC**
  - **MON 1 – 5:00 P.M.**
  - Resident: Drs.

**UHB**
- **TUE 1 – 5:00 P.M.**
  - Attending: Drs. Cracco, Giridharan, Chari, Reznikov
  - **Resident:** Drs.

**UHB**
- **THU 1 – 5:00 P.M.**
  - Attending: Drs. Cracco, Epilepsy Group
  - **Resident:** Drs.

**Laboratories**
- **EMG (UHB)**
  - Attending: Dr. Maccabee
- **EMG (KCHC)**
  - Attending: Dr. Maccabee
- **EEG (UHB)**
  - Attending: Dr. Maccabee
- **EEG (KCHC)**
  - Attending: Dr. Mortati
- **EP (UHB)**
  - Attending: Dr. Bodis-Wollner

**Night Float:**

**Election:**

**Vacation:**
- Ooi (3/13-3/26)